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Teaching Hard History: Key Concept & Objective
Key Concept 5: Enslaved people resisted 
the efforts of their enslavers to reduce 
them to commodities in both 
revolutionary and everyday ways. 

We will examine how enslaved & freed 
people maintained kinship bonds across 
time and space during the 19th century.
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Engage
What stories or evidence are you aware 
of/do you teach that demonstrate the 
strength of Black kinship bonds and love 
despite the assault of slavery, white 
supremacy, & racial terror?

Kinship: social 
ties between 
people that 
results in 
supportive 
relationships

https://www.thoughtco.com/kinship-3026370
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9,575

 138,383

850,000

The Forced Migration of Enslaved People

Estimated number of enslaved 
Marylanders sold out of the state. 

Estimated number of enslaved 
people forcibly relocated between 
1810-1860 as part of the domestic 
slave trade or second middle 
passage.  

Estimated number of enslaved people 
sold from Montgomery County, MD. 

CONTEXT

https://dsl.richmond.edu/panorama/forcedmigration/#tab=1&narratives=true&cotton=true&sugar=true&labels=false&decade=1810&loc=5/-9.622/12.788
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Freedom on the Move

“a database of fugitives 
from North American 
slavery, thousands of 

stories of resistance that 
have never been 

accessible in one place.”

https://freedomonthemove.org/
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RAN-AWAY from the subscriber, the 30th of May last, in 
Moore county, about thirty miles above Fayetteville, a 
likely Negro Man, named BOB, about nineteen years old, 
five feet eight or nine inches high, dark complexion, thin 
visage, large thick lips and very smiling countenance : He 
lately came from Maryland, and I expect he will endeavour 
to get there again.  He had on when he went away an 
oznabrigs shirt and striped country cloth overhalls.  There 
is a probability that he has by some means obtained a 
pass.  Any person who will deliver him to me, in 
Rockingham county, on Haw River, or secure him in any 
gaol, so that I get him again, shall be handsomely 
rewarded. 

JOHN COFFEE,  July 1, 1794   

North Carolina Journal, 
Halifax, 7/9/1794

https://fotm.link/dDnXx5LZGUQm9P54sws4zM
https://fotm.link/dDnXx5LZGUQm9P54sws4zM
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Self Liberation 

Even though this act was created 
by an enslaver for the purpose of 
returning a fugitive to bondage, 
what does it reveal about Bob’s 
humanity, agency, & resistance? 

“”He lately came from Maryland, 
and I expect he will endeavour to 
get there again.”

Why does Coffee make this 
inference? If true, what can it tell 
us about Bob’s goals?

Destination Inference Act of Resistance
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Examples of Black Love & Kinship

1838

Josiah Henson 
describes how he 
was sold from his 
mother at the age 
of 6 in 1795 & 
reunited.  (Source)

1849

Letter from Annie 
Davis to Lincoln, “It 
is my Desire to be 
free. to go to see 
my people on the 
eastern shore”

1864

Martinsburg: Freed 
people purchased 
land, built a school 
(1886), a church 
(1903), & a charity 
lodge hall (1914)

1876 1882

Bill’s self 
liberation to 
return home to 
kin.. (source)

Betsy Dod places 
as Ad, “Kind 
friends, do all you 
can to help me 
find my people.” 
(Source)

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nVcx75Y6aQ2gIkOrHkqoQOb4M-ax4Mv3e9iQdW6zCnU/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.freedmen.umd.edu/adavis.htm
http://www.freedmen.umd.edu/adavis.htm
https://www.hmdb.org/m.asp?m=4613
https://fotm.link/32oV8WGsP2EXyaGhJSzGDT
https://informationwanted.org/items/show/1792
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ads placed in newspapers by formerly 

enslaved people searching for family 

and loved ones after emancipation.

Tags allow you to discover ads that 
share common themes. Tags allow 
researchers to search for ads by 
means other than name, location, 
or keyword. 

Which tags stand out to you?  

Tags on Last Seen

https://informationwanted.org/
https://informationwanted.org/items/tags
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Narrative Options

Josiah Henson Ashley’s Sack Jesmyn Ward
An excerpt from “The Life 
of Josiah Henson, Formerly 
a Slave, Now an Inhabitant 
of Canada, as Narrated by 
Himself” (1849)

Family history embroidered 
on an heirloom and passed 
down. (1921)

Fiction describing the 
impact of the Act 
Prohibiting Importation of 
Slaves. (2019)

Examining Evidence Task Choose 1 piece of evidence from 
each column to examine & analyze. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nVcx75Y6aQ2gIkOrHkqoQOb4M-ax4Mv3e9iQdW6zCnU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1a6IrV96aBhHEA5buVjFwoRrVHtm3vpoPptxItbnmcJ8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zhIlK89WwUyILlyFYmsnVpxSv5ZxeDJ54Cnd8QFx5Ug/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Y-9Cz0Cz-wjOFZPQXWZsc02WL0rk0cls1DPP6Zh5qS4/edit?usp=sharing
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Evaluate
What do the three 
sources you examined 
show about kinship bonds 
and family connections 
among enslaved people?

Access the full 
lesson plan 
here. 

https://informationwanted.org/exhibits/show/youth-art-competition/item/3606
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_Jz9JXsJhee8VvJbCj9HpcgLOxmI60E-VGiyd9-nX-Q/edit?usp=sharing
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Making Local Reconstruction Visible

Investigate local sites 
connected to 
Reconstruction.

Use your research to 
write a historic marker 
describing the event, 
place, or person. 

Use the online form to 
submit your research & 
marker text to ZEP to 
be included on “Make 
Reconstruction Visible 
Map.” 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/138fqb6Sfyf3Otk3g4aoei0raRSBZ2sOZgLtt7yhCg7c/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/118rGhr11b1RqyVyt6o9dylgxbDffqwNIZyatc9Q85Ac/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/141NMR27m46K7OX2f0YE6C-HiZal3jbiOBlbhc5oYqDw/viewform?edit_requested=true
https://www.zinnedproject.org/news/make-reconstruction-history-visible/
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?mid=14qBmcPdhjjCM0HRQMZbgO0RGMHxYbDRf&ll=36.31104270161721%2C-77.57215310000004&z=6
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?mid=14qBmcPdhjjCM0HRQMZbgO0RGMHxYbDRf&ll=36.31104270161721%2C-77.57215310000004&z=6
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?mid=14qBmcPdhjjCM0HRQMZbgO0RGMHxYbDRf&ll=36.31104270161721%2C-77.57215310000004&z=6
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Questions? Comments? Ideas?

How might you use these sources, activities, 
& the theme of Black families with your 

students?


